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Friends of Allerton Bywater 

Primary School (AKA FAB) 
FAB is an open and friendly group of parents, 

extended family members, members of the 

community and staff members working towards 

supporting the education of the children at your 

school and strengthening the school community.  

Want a say or have an idea? 
If your child goes to Allerton Bywater Primary school, you’re already a 

member. As an automatic member of our school community you might 

want to consider joining the committee. Come along to the next meeting 

on 27th September at 9am in the staff room, join our Facebook group or 

send an email. 

It won’t take over your life (unless you want it to) There’s plenty of 

opportunities to volunteer. Whether you work full-time, part-time or you’re 

a stay at home parent, any time or help you can offer will be welcomed. 

Keep an eye on the Facebook page and newsletters to see ways you 

could contribute. 

Last Year 
Thanks to your hard work, contributions and support last year, FAB raised 

over £4,500 which helped to send our Year 6’s on residential and give 

them a treasured present as they embarked on their journey to high 

school.  

Throughout school children were rewarded with the right choice ticket 

award, new playground toys were purchased for use at playtime and 

lunchtime.  

The wider community received a defibrillator and the FAB TOTS group 

was set up to enrich the education of younger siblings and new families in 

school.  

The future 
In the upcoming year FAB are hoping to continue to run the always 

popular film nights (see dates in the blue box). However, this comes with 

a plea for help; as the nights are so busy, they cannot go ahead without 

some adult support (that means you!) Please, if you can spare an hour or 

two on any of the film club nights to serve hotdogs, drinks and popcorn 

please contact FAB and let us know, otherwise they may not go ahead. 

Likewise, it’s already time to think about the Christmas fair, so If you think 

you could run a stall or have a business that would like a stall please  

 

abpspta@brigshawtrust.com 

Find us on Facebook - 

search FAB - Friends of 

Allerton Bywater PTA 

20th September and then fortnightly 

FAB TOTS 9am in the dining hall (see 

Facebook for more dates / details) 

27th September  

Macmillan Coffee morning 

27th September and then fortnightly  

FAB Meeting 9am in the staff room. 

(see Facebook for more dates / details) 

16th / 17th October 

Cinema Nights (F2&KS1 / KS2) 

6th December 

Christmas fair 

11th / 12th December 

Cinema Nights (F2&KS1 / KS2) 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 

Upcoming dates 

contact the committee. We're hoping to raise £5,000 to enhance the outside areas for all the pupils of our wonderful 

school, with your support we're sure we'll do It. When you support us, you’re not just baking a cake, writing a cheque or 

giving up your time to volunteer. You’re buying your child playground equipment to climb on at break time, sending them 

on outings to places they’ve never been, making new friends, building a community and helping to make your child’s 

school even more brilliant. 

 

 


